Aq U or 2009 MANDATES

the annual disclosurc of certain information by every entity

of Jlcxsor.I Townsmp
(hereinafter the "Requesting

Municipality"). Act 44

disclosure

E-mail Address: fford@jacksontwpyorkorg

Phone Number: 717 -225-5661

Jackson Township
Florence A. Ford, Manager
439 Roth's Church Road, Sprlng Grove, PA,17362

Attn:

2021.

I

Where noted, information in this form must be updated in writing as changes occur.

Reeurneo Upolres:

DISCTOSURE TO:

RETURN COMPTETED

l.

does not require you to complete this disclosure form, please

provide a written explanation of your reason(s) by October

If, for any rcason you believe that Act 44

are expected to submit this completed form, to the Requesting Municipality below, by October 30.2021.

that your company falls under the requirements of Act 44 and must complete this disclosure form. You

kind from the Requesting Municipality's pension fund. The Requesting Municipality has determined

requirements apply to Contraclorr who provide professional pension services and rcceive payment of any

funds

(hereinafter "Contractor") which is a party to a professional services contract with one of the pension

Csnpren 7-A on

PnoresspNAr Senvrces ro rHE
Jncrson Towrusxty's PeruspN Svsrervr

ACT 44 DscrosuRE Fonru ron EnnilEs Pnovrorne

ENTITY

CONTRA(イ

PROFESStONAL SERVBCES

EMPLOVEES

MUNiCIPAL OFFBCtALS AND

OFFに :ALSAND EMPLOYEESぅ

MUNiClPAL PENSiON SYSTEM

MUNiCiPAL PENS10N SYSTEM

ExECUTiVE LEVEL EMPと oYEE

POuT:CAL COMMITTEE

CONTRlBUT10NS

AFF〕 田ATED

SUBCONTRAttSR OR ADVISOR

CONTRACTOR

TERM:

a

1333,No

1333,No.

pension systern,or

the conduct of business with a rnunicipality or a rnunicipal

ent此 アS actions,policies,or decisions retating to pensions and

Can affect orinfluence the outcome ofthe person's or affiliated

Pensわ
"P′

o何 デ
Or the BOrο vg力

οデWinCん esteryil′ e

r・

2

(2)not suttect tO a requirement that the lowest bid be accepted.

tegal seⅣ ices,real estate seⅣ ices,and other consuiting seⅣ ices, and,

for the purchase of professional seⅣ ices inctuding investment seⅣ ices,

A contract to which the municipal pension system is a party thatisi(1)

applicable,includes any emplovee ofthe Requesting MunicipaliⅢ

Mw,,cipo′ 0″iC'。 た。
,Jfmp′ο/ces″ on the next pageo Where

SpecificaIIvD those listed in TABLE 2 tkled:■ れ覚 0デ Pensわ ,System o,」

fχ O阿 ρref Tん eP。 ′
ice

Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement System.

municipality within the Cornrnonwealth of Pennsylvania,inctudes the

Any qualifying pension plan,under Pennsylvania state law,for atty

municipat pension system.

procurement orthe conduct of business with a FnuniCipality or

2. Is directly invoived in the implementation or devetopment
pOlicies relating to pensions,investments,contracts or

1。

Anv emplovee or person orthe person's aΠ ttliated entitv who:

320),knOWn as the Pennsylvania Election Code

As defined in section 1621 ofthe act ofJune 3rd,1937(P.L。

320),knOWn asthe Pennsylvania Elecuon cOde

As defined in section 1621 ofthe act ofJune 3rd,1937(P.L。

established by a lobbyist or iobbying firrn or an affiliated entity.

2. An organization recognized by the internal Revenue SeⅣ ice as
tax‐ exempt organizauon under sectton 501(c)Of the internal
Revenue Code of 1986(PubliC Law 99‐ 514,26 UoSoC.§ 501(c)

business entity owned in whole orin patt by a lobbying firrn.

1. A subsidiary or holding company of a lobbying firnl or other

Any ofthe fo‖ owing:

pension system― directly or indirectly frorn or through a contractor,

AnyOne who is paid a fee or receives compensation fronl a rnunicipal

municipal pension fund.

exchange for rendering professional seⅣ ices for the benefit of the

any otherform of compensation frorn a rnunicipal pension fund in

Any person,company,or other entity that receives payments,fees,or

DEFINmON

DEFINiT:ONS FOR DiscLOSURE

=げ

Emilv A.Bo Miller― Vice Chairman,Board of SupeⅣ isors

David A.Jones,Esq.― TOwnship Solicitor

Saliv A.Bushev― Township Treasurer

Linda A.Eaton― Township Secretary

3

Florence A.Ford― Township Manager/CAO of Pension Pians

Appointed Omdals

David F.Brown― Board of Super胡 sors

s.割 roughout this Disclosure Fom,he below

″ ″とBiPartv商 ぬ ."

Jonathan D.Hoimes― Chairman,Board ofSupervisors

Elected Omcials

names will be referred Ю as he路ぬ

pension system and municipal cttcials md employ∝

To assist you im pttpanng your answers,you should consider the Following mmes to be a complete list of

Lttt of MIunicipa1 0mcials."

cials for the Requesting Municipaliw

Cenain R■ uests for infoHnadon in his fomn wiⅢ Feferto a

List of Municipa1 0f

X":

X
耐 re

nan

Non‐ UnlforHB Pian

X

Police ttan

number.(eXample:REF― Item#1.)

(SEE ATTACHED)

YES",provide the name and ofthe person employed,their Position with the gnunicipahty,and dates of

No

employment.

IF

Requesung MunidPality?

Are any ofthe individuals named in ltenB I or ltem 2 above,a curent or fOmer ofricia1 0r employec ofthe

:DemmitiOns)

EF

YES",PЮ vide

No

?ど E漸 り paid∞ mpensation
or an頼 :ね ▼

standard professional duties on behalf of the f:『 rn, inctuding the actuaI Provision of iegal,
accounting, cngineerin8, real estate, or othe『 pЮ fession』 advice, sewices, or assistance pursuant to the
professional sewices contact with municipality's pension system。

the fiコ m's

employ∝ of the肋 脇″力
「iPar跡 力打Sメ Sr? ofthe Requesting Mu耐 dPality(OR),any municipal omcia1 0r
employce of the Requesdng MuttdPality in conn∝ tion with any transaction or investment invol宙 ng the
″αcrOr and the MunicipaI Pension System ofthe Requesting Municipality?
Gο 打
πPrα じ′
0′ who is actin3 Within the scope of
This cuestion does not apply to an omcer or employce ofthe Cο

any thild Pany inteililedttry,agent,or iobbyist that is to directly or indirectly communicate with an ofricia1 0r

〕
″acrO′
Within the last two y∞ rs,has the Cο ′

4

→ IF YES≒ identify:(1)whOm(the third party intermediary,agent,or lobbyist)was paid the compensation
or empioyed by the Cο ,″αεrο r or頓 ed β″rilけ ,(2)their Specinc duties to dittctly or indirectly
=激 of the翔 脇″た
r￠ ″ of the Requesdng
conimunicate with an omcia1 0r employec
「iPar P?″ sヵ 打 sメ♂

5。

ded for itenis i‐ 4 above rnust be updated as changes∝ cur.

to or employed

the name oFthe indi宙 dual,sp∝ ify whether they are a state or federal iobbyist,and the

date oftheir rnost r∝ ent rcgistration′ 礎newal.

N()TICE: Allinfomation pro宙

→

4. Are any of the individuals named in ltem l or ltem 2 above a current or fbliller registered Federai or State
lobbyist?

け

3。

None

disctosure;aner each narne,include a brief description of their duties.(S∝

,EpPrっ メ99rS)that ttqui礎
滋 ed E″ 五ゅ and their Er?￠ ガν
?‐ カッ
2. Please list the name and titie of any頓 こ

pension PIm。

vide a desc苗 ption of the
subconttactors of the Contractor,identifying them as such. After cach name pЮ
responsibilities of that person with 時8ard to the proFessional seⅣ ices being provided to each designated

1. Please pЮ 宙de the naines and titles of aW indi宙 duals proЫ ding pЮ fessional seⅣ ices to the Requesting
MunicIPality's pcndon plan(S)denmed above.AIso ndude the names and髄 des of anv ad萌 sott and

you are responding to by the appЮ p面 ate

奉牟NOTE:For ali that follow,you may answerthe questions ritems On a separate sheet of paper and
attach it to this Disciosure iF the space provided is not sufricient. Please reFerence each question′ item

Indicate a‖ that apply with an

HentiFy the MunidPal pension System(s)for WⅢ Ch you are pЮ宙ding infomnation:

ali ofthe fono、 ving:

2)Any entity who curentiy pЮ vides scⅣ ic9(s)by means ofa
PЮ fessional Ser宙 ces Contractto the MunicipaI Pendon System ofthe Retuesting Mu正 cipality,please complete

CONTRAい ORS:(S∝ ̀6DenninOns"̲page

:DENTIFiCAT:ON OF CONTRACTORS&RELATED PERSONNEL

No
or an頓iねtea

β′
,的 havc any di『 ∝ t

anancial・

commettial or business relationship

YES'',identify the indi宙 dual with whom thc rclationship exists and give a detailed description oF that

No

relationship and consenting to its existcnce. 'rhe letter must be attached to this disciosure. Contact
the Requesttng Municipalty to obtain this ietter and attach it to this disciosure before subnlission.

■■N∝ E: A whtten letter is re■ uired from the Requesting IⅥ uttcipality acknowiedging the

relationship。

IF

with any omd』 idendned on the asr。 デMW力 ψar["崩ぬ ,OFthe Requesting Muttcipality?

→

ut"e― level employ∝ or owner of atieast 57ο

of

'Ottrracど

5

ο′,'The name and oFrice or pOSition oF the person receiving the contribution(o『

YES",Provide the narne and addr(潟 s oFthe person(S)rnaking the cont苗 bution,the contributor's

the Commonwealth of Pennsyivania.

he Political committee ofa candidate rbr public ofrice Or any person that holds an ofrlce in

of Pennsylvaniai

Any candidate for any pubhc omce Or any pcrson who holds an oFFice in the CoHwnonwealth

rclationship to theて

IF

2.

l.

d) The COnt市 bution was for

l. A single contribution by a person in(b。 )abOVe,盤
2. The a88rcgatc of ali cont両 butions am pcrsons in(b.)abOVei

C) The amOunt ofthe contribution was atleast S500 and in the Folin oA

b) he COnt苗 bution was made by an ofricer,director,ex∝
he Cο ′
,rracrο r Or為 炉脇″?′ EP,り

a) The COntibution was made within the last 5 years(sp∝ inCally since:December i8h 2009)

FoHowing applies:

yes''rcsponse is recuired and full disciosure is ttquittd ONLY WHEN ALL ofthe

ofcont市 butions to any pohtical entity in the Comgnonwealth of Pennsylvania

▲PPLCability:A

10。 E》 isctosure

No

position ofthe person r∝ ei宙 ng the gin,sp∝ ify Whatthe sin w益 ,and the date confered.

9.Has the Cο 打′
′
acrο ″oran tttedE″ rriけ 8"en my sitts ha萌 ng more than a nominal value to any omcial.
employ∝ or nducitty― specihcally,those on thcね 脱 0デ MИ″力Jipar Oデデ″ヵrs of he Requesdng
Municipality?
■■〉IF YES",Provide the nme ofthe person confering the gift,the person receiving the 8i負 ,the omce o『

け

any cont両 butions to a

relationship to the Contractor,The name and ofrice or position of the persOn receiving the contibution,the
date of thc contribution,and the amount ofthc contribution.

′
8. Does the CO″ ど
αむ′
OΓ

け

Or an頼倣 ted遭 洵ril,made

municipal of「icial or any candidate for rnunicipal ofrice in the Requesting MunicipaⅢ ty?
IF YES", provide the name and address of the petton(s)mAking the cont苗 bution, the contributor's

7.Witttn the last two years: Has the a,″ ′
′じど
0″

No

made).

YES'',identify the agent,ofrice恥 director or employ∝ who made thc solicitation and the municipal
Ofricials,candidates,political party or pohical committee who were solicited(tO WhOm the solicitation was

‐ゆ IF

6. Within the last two years,has the Cο

′
οr
ttrracrο ち Or any agent,ofrice恥 director or empioyee ofthe Co″ rrα ￠
solicited a cont市 bution to any municipal omcer Or candidate for municipal of『 ice in the Requesting
Municipality,or to the political party or pOlitical action com∬littee of that ofricial or candidate?

No

Municipality(OR),any municipal oricia1 0r employ∝ ofthe Requesting Municipality,(3)the oriCial they
communicated with,and(4)the dates ofthis serHcc.

the political entity′ Party receiving the contibution),the date of the contttbution,and the amount ofthc

in the Future,you b∝ ome awtt ofany apparent,potential,or actual conaict of interest,

A of Act 44 of 2009 requircs you to disciose any additional

vide you with a basis to conclude

or aCtual conΠ ict oFinterest.

tor or

'ο

″″αcrοr in rr?

DATE
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Position:

Position:

▼

Name:

Name:

,r

PosBtion: Sre Dir∝ tor,Derlmed BenerBts

Position: DerEned BeneSt Actuary

身

Name:Robert Vidin

直icipation of those individuals nained below.

″r abOve mustttani⊆ 艶皇te in COmpleting this

Name:Stephen Mo Coleman

『

E)isclosure and must sign the belo、 v ve面 ication attesting to the p倒

One oF the indvidun:s identined by theて

Please pЮ vide the nalne(s)and position(S)Of the person(s)partiCipating in the completion of this E》 isciosure.

pie∝ of papcr.

infomation beyond what has b∝ n ttquested above,please pЮ vide that information beio、 v or on a separate

12.To the extentthat you believe that Chapter 7‐

No

YIES",Provide a detailed explanation oFthe circumstantt which pЮ
that an appttn比 potential,or actual conaict Ofintcst may exist.

け IF

。 PЮ viding a bneF synopsis oFthe conaict ofintettst(and);
● An explanation ofthe steps taken to address this appttnt,potentia比

you tt exp∝ ted to update this Dischure Fomn immediately in wnting by:

NOTE:I亀

Are you aware oF any apparent,potential or actual connicts Of interest with rcspect to any ofricer,dir∝
employee ofthe Cb″ rr,crο r and Oricials Or employα tt ofthe Requesting MunidPality?

Municipality:

11.With respect to your pЮ 宙sion of pЮ Fessionai seⅣ ices to the MunicipaI Pension System oFthe Retuestim8

No

contribution.

Sr.Dir∝ ton
(POSitiOn)

Denned Benests

̲

for

t to the best of my

7

(DATE)

虎 由 電 J沙 ノ 2'21
「

(SIGNATURE)

I understand hat False statementt herein tt made s呵 ∝ttO ne pemaldes of 18 P.A.C.S.§ り 随
relating to unsworri falsification to auhonties.

44.

omissions in his forHL COuld su可 ∝ t he resPonding Con也 誕 tOr tO the penalties in S∝ tion 705‐ A(e)of Act

knowiedge,infbiEElatiOn and beli工 I also understand hat knowingly mよ ing matenal面 sstaternents or

Professional SeⅣ ic9s to Jackson Township's Pension Systern are ttue and corr∝

I hettby望 崩fy hat he Facts set fott in he foregoing Act 44 Disciosure Fbrm for Enddes PЮ 宙dim8

and l am authorized to make this ve五 icadon

,hereby state hat l am

Sttndard Retaregnent SeⅣ ECeS
(COntractOr)

I,Robert Vidin

VERIFigК T10N

Attchment to Act 44 Disciosure
Jackson Township pension Sド
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